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1. In its reeolution 41/88 C of 4 Decew~ar 1986, the General Assembly viewed with
concern the continuinq participation of the apartheid reqime of South Africa in the
meetings of the Antarctic Tleaty Consult~tive parties, appealed once again to the
Consultat ive Pnties to take urgent measures to exclude the racist aeartheid reg ime
of South Africa from pat'ticipati.ol\ in the meetings of the Consultative Parties at
the earliest possible date, !nvit~G th~ States Parties to the Antarctic Treaty to
inform the Secretary-General on the actions ta:cen regarding the provisions of the
resolution, and also requested the SeC'retary-Gen~ral to submit a report in thi,'
regard to the Assembly at its forty-aecond se3s10n.

2. In aocordance with reeolution 41/88 C, the Secretary-General, on
10 February 1997, addressed a note verbale to the states Partieu to the Antarctic
TroBtY!l and requested them to submit as soon a~ possible, but not later th~n

30 Apr 11 1987, the rep' iea that the ir resp~ctive Governments were pL'epared to
provide pursuant to the provislono of the res~lution.

3. On 2 July 1987, a communication was received fEom the Permanent Representative
of Australia to the United Nations, acting on behalf of States Parties to the
Antarctic Treaty, with reference to the Secretary-General's note verbale. The
communication dated 1 July 1987 reads BA follrMlH

"The Permanent Representative of Australia to the United Nations, acting
on behalf of States Parties to the Antarctic Treaty,· has the honour to reier

* Argentina, AustrAlia, Belgium, Brazil, aulgaria, Chile, Chi~a, Cuba,
Cz~choslovakia, Democratic people's Republic of Korea, Denmark, Finland, France,
German Democratic Republic, Feoeral Republic of Germany, Greece, Hungary, India,
Italy, Japan, Netherlands, New Zeal~nd, Norway, Papua ~ew Guinea, Peru, Poland,
Republic of Korea, Spain, Sweden, Union of Sovi~t Socialist Republics, United
Kingdom of. Great Britain and Northern Ireland, united States of America and
Uruguay.
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t.o the Secretary-Gonol£ll ~s 110t~ of 10 l"obruary 1987 relatill~ to the quostion
of Antarctioa.

'''rho Permanent l~oproaontativo 01: Austra 1 ia hUB the hOflour to rocilll that:,
iJefore the vat inq on resollltion 41/80 C in tho Fit:st Committoe at the
forty-firot session 01: the Gonorill Aoselllbly, he mado a otiltoment on behalf of
Antarctic Treaty Parties. Tho statement expressed continuinq diuappointmont
at the lack of consenous in tho Genora 1 Asseml.l ly' El cOllflidorut ion ot: Antl'.lrct ica.

"tn ~he casa of two of the draft resolutions beforo the Assanwly, this
disappointment occasioned decisions by most 'l'reaty Parties not to participuto
in the votinq. In the case of the draft resolution suboequent.ly adopted as
resolution 41/88 C, the stateloont noted that Treaty Parties had decided to
reflect their views in way~ that did not affect their position on the
~ucce9sful functioninq of the Antarctic Treaty. Tr~aty Parties reiterated
their. beliof that the General Assembly's oonoideration ot Antarctica could
proceed usefully and realistically only on the b~yiu of consonsuo. This
remains the view n( Treaty Parties.

"Based 01\ thoir condellV'lation and ahhorrence of the ayr-ltom of aparthoid
practised by the Government of ~outh Africa, a numbar of Treaty Parties
jacided to vote for reso1ut ion 41/38 C, wh ich called for urqont mfJUaUrelil to
exclude South Africa from participation in the meetings of the ConfJultativG
Parties to the Antarctic Treaty. The decision ot: theso Parties should be aeen
as beinq without prejudice to their views on the rneritij of a conoenOUD
approach to Antarctica and on the successful functioninq ot: tho Antarctio
Treaty.

"Other Treaty Par t iea, who 1 ikowis(i abhor and COnd(Hllll the oyotolll 01:
ahartheid, decided not to particiJJilte in the voting on reuolution 41/U8 c.
T e decIsion of these Parties was lH.ISod on their suppOrt tor the principle ot
universality in the United Nations) on the importan~e they attach to the view
that there iD no valid basis under internat ional law for j lrnitinq th0 oxorcioe
of a Party's right under tho Antarctic Treaty) and that it ls (HJoetltial that
all States Parties that undertake activities in Ant,,~rctic£l be bounu by and
carry out thei.r obli.qrAtionn under the Treaty.

"Countriea who host meetinqs undet the [1I!C.lis of th~~ Antarctic 'l'rllaty muke
thn necessary arranqements strictly in compliance with the rcll!vilnt
obligations that apr;ly to ouch mcetinqn. Thi:: wi 11 h(~ the CilEH:l with meetinqo
held in 1987 <.tnd cannot in any way bn interprE!tecl ,Hi hi.lvinq il bear int) lJIJOIl

broader foreign policy ()bje~:tivef.l.

"'l'reaty Parties are united in theie determJrvltion to safeq'Jilrd the
effective funct!oninq of the Antarctic Treaty syHtem. They ~eliov9 that the
consensus necessary to productive intelnati0nal conaideration ot Antarctica
can be based only on resolutions that give full regard to the Antarctic Treaty
and the continuing operation of the Treaty Aystem."
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~otea

11 Argentina, Auatralia. Belqium, 8razil, Bulgaria, Chile, China, Cuba,
Czechoslovakia, Democratic people's Republic of Korea, Denmark, Finland J France,
German Democratic Republic. Federal Republic ot Germany, Greece, Hunqary, India,
Italy, Japan, ~otherlands, ~ew Zealand, ~orway, PapUa ~ew Guinea, peru, poland,
Republic uf Korea, Romania, South Africa, Spa in, Sweden, union of Soviet Socialist
Republics, United KinqdQm of Great Britain and ~orthern Ireland, united States of
Amer iea and lIruquay.


